Subject: Forth Annual Pig Pickin’ Canceled Due to Inclement Weather.

Unfortunately, due to inclement weather forecasted for Saturday, October 28th, we are canceling the Ramey-Miller pig pickin. We apologize for any inconvenience to all that planned on attending.

Monroe A. Miller Jr. [R]                      Terry Ramey [R]
Still HCGOP Allens Creek Precinct Chair?      (828) 550-7638
2017 Local Candidates, Haywood County - Pig Pickin Invitation List

[Editors Note: E-mail addresses obtained through a Request for Public Information].

Canton Mayor
Zeb L. Smathers: zlsmathers@gmail.com

Town of Canton Alderman
Carl Cortright: c.cortright@gmail.com
William Holland: brentholland1@gmail.com
James Markey: markeync@gmail.com
Kristina Smith: kristinaelizabethsmith@gmail.com

Town of Clyde Alderman
Frank Lay: franklaylaw@gmail.com
Jim Trantham: trantham@bellsouth.net

Town of Maggie Valley Alderman
Allen Alsbrooks: alsbrooks336@yahoo.com
Clayton Davis: loda-28@charter.net
Mike Eveland: bkainsh@aol.com
Jasay Ketchum: mudbug8485@gmail.com
Brooke H. Powell: bklr650@gmail.com

Myrna Campbell myrna233@gmail.com Democrat County Chair
Jeremy Davis davisj5717@charter.net HRA Chair
Jess Dunlap Haywood@LPNC.org Libertarian Party Co-Chair
Ken Henson chairmanhcgop@gmail.com Republican County Chair